FISH ON! 2004
CHUCK BYRON COMMEMORATIVE
ANGLERS TOURNAMENT
On Saturday, October 16th The Chuck Byron Commemorative “FISH ON!” Angler's
Tournament will take place out of San Diego as all prize award fishing tournament. For
the first time ever, sportfishing fleet anglers will compete with private boaters for top
prizes in these eligible specie categories: Tuna, Yellowtail, Dorado, White Sea Bass and
an open category of all IGFA recognized species, including billfish. First place prizes
will also be awarded in Lady Angler and Youth divisions. Proceeds from the tournament
benefit Friends of Rollo and an art scholarship fund to encourage young artists in marine
and wildlife art
A fun and exciting afternoon banquet, complete with entertainment, will be held the
following day, Sunday October 17th at Shelter Island’s Bali Hai Restaurant. WON’s Pat
McDonell will MC a live auction and raffle during the banquet which will further benefit
the charity.
The tournament came into being as many in the sportfishing community, fellow
fishermen, manufacturers, boat owners and others approached Chuck’s widow, Lori
Byron, about holding a tournament in Chuck’s memory. After mentioning that idea to the
Sportfishing Council of San Diego the beginning of a unique angler’s tournament got
underway. Considering the unconventional kind of guy Chuck was, it was agreed that a
tournament which united the private boat angler and the sportfishing boat angler in a
contest for specie categories that all could compete in would just be the kind of
tournament he would have appreciated.
Once the ball got rolling, Chucks’ fishing club, the San Diego Rod and Reel Club,
stepped up in full support to help put it on. United Anglers, Friends of Rollo, Western
Outdoor News, and The Log Newspaper generously agreed to help sponsor the event.
Many wonderful prizes have been contributed by those who loved Chuck and remember
the tremendous support that he and Lori provided to sportfishing tournaments and causes
over the last 15 years.
Chuck’s fellow artists, David Wirth, Bill Boyce, Jon Petty, and others have all offered
original works of art as prizes and auction items. Top end tackle has been provided by
Seeker, Shimano, Eagle Claw, Braid, Ken’s Custom Reels, and Owner. In addition to
tackle prizes, 1st place winners in each category will receive one of the few remaining
beautiful limited edition lithographs signed by Chuck. The lithograph to be awarded is
displayed on the Byron Gallery website: www.chuckbyron.com.
The early bird tournament fee is $75 which includes tournament entry, event t-shirt,
awards banquet and sponsor give-aways. Registration after 10/8/04 is $85. To enter,
complete the registration form found here or on the website and mail with payment to
P.O. 83847, San Diego, CA 92138. The sportfisher Blue Horizon of Islandia
Sportfishing, was the first landing boat to commit to the tournament and is full. The open

party boat Cherokee Geisha from H&M Landing is now set up to take tournament
reservations. Tournament entry fees are in addition to the cost of the trip. For open party
tournament reservations call H&M Landing at 619-222-1144.
Tournament rules are posted on the website and will be available the night of departure
prior to the tournament start. Full tournament information will be provided upon
registration. For more information call Lori Byron at (760) 789-8555 or log onto the
website at: www.chuckbyron.com.

